Introduction

44
Ecosystems are, by and large, a product of the disturbance regimes within which they 45 exist. Disturbance is a key habitat-structuring agent; communities are driven by the intensity 46 and frequency of condition-altering forces and the relative abilities of their constituent species 47 in dealing with these disturbances (Sousa 1984) . While a raft of research has focused on the 48 influence of small, frequent disturbances on ecosystem stability and recovery, we are far less 49 certain of how systems respond to larger, more infrequent disturbances (Hughes 1994) . 50
Ecosystem responses may not scale up predictably with increasing disturbance intensity; large 51 infrequent events may trigger qualitatively different effects on ecosystems compared to more 52 frequent small-scale perturbations (Romme et al. 1998 ). This is because, while disturbance-53 prone systems may have endogenous feedback mechanisms to absorb regular disturbances, 54 this natural resistance may have critical limits, beyond which ecosystems may respond very 55 differently (Holling 1973) . Understanding if such discontinuities exist under natural field 56 conditions, what these threshold values are, and how systems respond when thresholds are 57 crossed, requires considerably more empirical field data on system responses to large 58 infrequent disturbances. However, their very unpredictability makes them difficult to study, 59
7
Methods
112
Regional extent of storm burial 113
The storm of 2008 left a large part of the northern Catalan coast very badly affected. In 114 order to monitor the regional extent of seagrass burial caused by this event, we surveyed 12 115 randomly chosen meadows two months after the event within the central affected zone of the 116 storm (see Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Three of the meadows assessed were shallow (5-10 m) and the 117 remaining nine were deep (15-25 m). This uneven distribution reflected the bathymetric 118 distribution of P. oceanica meadows in the area and represented more than 50% of the known 119 distribution of seagrass meadows in the area (Garcia et al. 2001 ). We estimated the extent of 120 burial at each site in six randomly placed 50 m visual transects. We used a double observer 121 method in which two divers independently scanned 5 m on either side of transect (total area 122 surveyed per transect 500 m 2 ) and assigned the area of the meadow that was buried under 123 sand to 5 broad categories (0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% of the area of the transect with 124 buried seagrass). All assessments were conducted with experienced seagrass researchers and a 125 prior uncertainty analysis conducted with the same observers showed that inter-observer 126 biases in visually assessing seagrass cover accounted for less than 2% of measurement error 127 (calculated from Bennett et al. 2011 data set). Only areas with shoots covered with more than 128 10 cm of sediment, measured as the vertical distance between the sediment surface and the 129 shoot ligula (i.e., a thin outgrowth at the junction of the leaf and the leaf base), were recorded 130 as buried seagrass. This 10 cm sediment level was chosen based on known mortality 131 thresholds for P. oceanica shoots (Cabaço et al. 2008 also see Results). This burial was 132 clearly distinguished in the water because leaves were visibly trapped below the sediment and 133
were at different stages of decomposition even 2 months after the storm (see Fig. 2 for 134 examples of buried and unburied areas). Whenever we found large buried patches, we 135 recorded their approximate area with a measuring tape (length x width). These estimates of 136 burial were relatively conservative, since portions of the meadow with less than 10 cm of 137 burial could also likely be lost (Manzanera et al. 2011 ). Additionally, we did not take into 138 account areas of the meadow affected by abrasion, unearthing and uprooting of plants, as this 139 does not leave clear visible signs after the storm and is impossible to record unless spatially 140 explicit baseline information is available. 141
Conducted in the immediate wake of this extreme storm, our measures of burial extent 142 were necessarily opportunistic and conducted at a time of the year when weather conditions 143 do not permit unrestricted access to the ecosystem. It was critical to assess seagrass burial 144 before sediment movement appeared again during the normally-stormy months after the 145 extreme storm. We could not know a-priori how the effect of the storm was distributed across 146 the meadows, and our sampling protocols were designed to assess these effects as rapidly and 147 accurately as possible. 
(1) 181
Shoot recovery was established as a percentage of the difference between the number of 182 living shoots in the counts four years after the storm (S 4 ) and the counts one year after the 183 storm (S 1 ) divided by the initial counts (S 0 ). 184
Shoot recovery was then divided by four years, to obtain an annual rate of recovery for 185 each location. 186
187
Statistical analyses 188
We assessed plant burial tolerance with data pooled from all sites and depths. 
Results
214
Regional extent of burial 215
The effects of the 26 December 2008 extreme storm was strongest in the shallow 216 meadows (5-10 m depth) we surveyed (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). These meadows were heavily 217 affected by burial, with a mean of 20 ± 6% of their total area covered with more than 10 cm of 218 sediment (Fig. 3) . In contrast, deep meadows (15-25 m depth) showed relatively low levels of 219 burial, with an average of 3 ± 2% of their total area under sand (Fig. 3) . For the most part, 220 burial occurred in patches of ca. 10 m 2 or more, and was more frequent at the edges of 221 meadows. 222 223 224
Plant burial tolerance 225
Four months after the storm, shoot mortality increased substantially as a result of sediment 226 burial in the three meadows studied. While zones that had been buried from 0 to 3 cm showed 227 relatively low shoot mortality after the storm event, mortality increased substantially at higher 228 burial levels. Indeed, this increase was non-linear, with a sharp rise at 4-5 cm, and near-total 229 mortality at burial levels of 8-9 cm and above (Fig. 4a) . The burial interval of 4-5 cm was 230 found to be a significant change point of plant tolerance (Fig. 4a,b) . 231 232
Medium-term recovery potential 233
The medium-term monitoring plots confirmed mortality patterns documented in the plant 234 burial tolerance measurements (see previous section). A year after the storm, most plots with 235 more than 10 cm of burial showed 100% mortality, while in plots with 0-5 cm of burial the 236 mortality was significantly lower (Table 2) , but with signs of delayed mortality (negative 237 trajectories even 4 years after the storm, Table 3 ). There was some variability in the response 238 of plots with intermediate burial levels (5-10 cm), with mortality values of 52 ± 14% (mean ± 239 standard error (SE), n = 8 [2 quadrats per 4 sites]). 240
In tracking potential recovery, we did not observe shoot recruitment in the majority of 241 quadrats from both shallow and deep meadows four years after the storm, confirming the low 242 recovery capacities of Posidonia oceanica (Table 3) . Indeed, from a total of 24 quadrats (2 243 per 3 levels per 4 sites), recovery was observed only in 5 quadrats. In these plots (most of 244 them from the 5-10 cm burial level), the average annual shoot recovery rate was 7 ± 3% 245 relative to pre-storm conditions. In plots where the initial shoot mortality was 100%, we 246 documented no recovery at all (Table 3) .
248
Discussion
249
The storm of 2008 was among the most intense on record, with a return time of 100 years. 250
The Posidonia oceanica seagrass meadows we tracked in the wake of this extreme event 251 declined significantly in cover across the northern Catalan coast. Although storm effects were 252 relatively modest in deep meadows (ca. 3% of areal losses), they were dramatic in shallow 253 waters, with an average of 23% areal losses across the affected region. This is most likely a 254 conservative estimate, since they are based only on measured losses caused by sediment 255 burial and do not account for uprooting of seagrass shoots as a result of the large shear forces 256 generated by the storm. Compared to many smaller, fast-growing species, Posidonia oceanica 257 showed a moderate resistance to burial; plants appeared to tolerate sediment burial up to a 258 clear threshold of 4-5 cm, beyond which shoot mortality increased sharply. We observed that 259 burial levels above 8-9 cm resulted in the total mortality of shoots both in our extensive post-260 disturbance surveys of plant burial tolerance, as well as in the permanent plots we tracked to 261 assess potential recovery. Four years after the disturbance, shoot recruitment was only 262 observed in the few plots that had not suffered total mortality as a consequence of the storm; 263 in contrast, in plots where shoot mortality had been 100%, we did not record any recovery at 264 all. The role of high-intensity low-frequency disturbances has rarely been considered an 265 important driver of seagrass decline, perhaps because their long return times make them 1997). The fact that a single large storm event could cause such a dramatic reduction in 287 meadow cover suggests that high-intensity low-frequency disturbances, though rare, are 288 potentially critical structuring agents of these nearshore ecosystems. In addition, given the 289 long life span of this slow-growing species, these events can have important, and long-lasting 290 demographic consequences for P. oceanica. Nearshore marine ecosystems like seagrass 291 meadows can be particularly prone to these high-intensity disturbances, with long-term 292 consequences for these systems as has been documented in the wake of hurricanes in Florida Table 1 ), we measured an areal loss due 315 to uprooting of less than 5% after the storm, compared to the 30% loss by burial (Table 1 , 316 manuscript in prep.). In a parallel study conducted in the same region, we have shown that 317 even low-intensity storms (significant wave heights ca. 2 m) can result in an 80% reduction in 318 light availability for between 2 to 3 days (Roca et al. 2014 ). The storm of 26 December 2008 319 Tables   Table 1. Regional extent of burial assessed using visual transects (mean ± SE, n = 3-6) in each of the different meadows along the northwest Mediterranean coast indicated in Fig. 1 .
Meadows with permanent recovery plots are marked with an asterisk (*).
Meadow
Latitude ( Table 1 for meadows' details). The size of the arrows represents the wave power of the storm event along the coastal stretch investigated. and shallow meadows (n=3) assessed with visual transects (see Table 1 for meadow details) (mean ± SE). 
